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Tomorrow England 
Starts Activities Of 

The Coronat ion
E v c r y th m  

Crou'Jtî 9 Gtotgc Y,
4nd fits Consoit Queen Mary 
Ajter a Year Spent in Pre-
paration.

l o n d o n  a Riot 0/  Colors-Ten 

mucrt Dollars Spent For 
Decorations — Witt be Most 
Mcgnificient Coronation in 

900 Years.

0  CORONATION PROGRAM.
^  9 Roval representatives
^  in l^ondon.
^  . King and Queen will
* rr special envoys and
^  jr -i ceie pat ions a t Bucking- 
^  ita rala^ e.

Kinp
4  'e- :i
♦ -

#  J 'r.
♦
4  j' ft* .4 Naval Review at
#  '.ad.
♦  J - ’
4 '".■■rre.

U. REPRESENTATIVES AT COR 
ONATION

and Queen will 
Jol >nial Prem iers, 
'oronation.
f’roccssion through 

Spit-

at'rala procession

processionFinal 
..i London.

4  rore gn Envoys to the Copona

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

t'on of King George.

-n V . - The Crown P rince  
r.r,; r"tr<'ess and Prince and  
‘ ? llonry.

, Virt' Adrairal de Fau- 
I Ambassador Extraordi-  

ir. (rt-neral Count Der de 
V .-. nr>. Captain Lang ier  
ar.i M Maurice H erbette .

T.,1 > res—John Hays H am  
T • i Ambassador E^traor-  
; :.a’-y . Major Gen. A. W. 
,,reely retired) and  A dm iral 
Vreeland.

♦  ijvr- The Infante F ernando  of 
4  >3'aria (bnnher-in-law of th e

♦  A Hungary — Archduke
♦  Kiri Franz.
♦  l’aiv-Th*> l)uk« of AoaU.
♦  He iar.d-Prince H en ry  of the
♦  N>r..orIands.
♦  >:'T,ark“ T h t  Crown Priucc.
♦  The Crown P rince  and
♦
♦  R ;n.8n:a The Crown Princc
♦  Ferdirand and the  P rincess .
♦  Sax'll!'- Prince and P rincess  Jo-
♦  -ann - if^nre.
♦  Nor' â\ M. inprana. M inister
♦  r' ’dull Affairs.
♦  Turkr'v— [*rim e Vusuf Izzed Din
♦  heir apparent.
♦  Japan—Prince Fushimi, Geu.
♦  NoRi and Admiral Togo.
♦  ' hina I  di-Chen, e ldest son of
♦  Fnnr<» rhun. the  Regent.
♦  ;^” *3-The Crown Prince,
♦  ' hile—The (’bilean M inister In
♦  b.cfl'm,
♦  P n ieal xvill have no inv i ta t ion
♦  b ;' ex King Manuel will prob-
♦  ^  V roi oive in t im ation th a t
♦  ’ will be honored.

T
THKE K BANDIT /  

CHIEF US H ^ I l l
Special Cable.

Mexico City, June 17.—The sta te  
of Morelos Issued a defiance to Madero 
in the shape of an open le tte r  today 
s ta ting  th a t it would not acbept Bmll- 
iano Zapata, who they say is a  form er 
bandit chief, as the head of the rurales 
of the state. They declare th a t the 
en tire  arm y of the south will raise 
fifteen thousand strong against Mad- 
ero’s governm ent, if the appointm ent 
is not changed.

Madero has called a  m eeting of dele
gates and all the  residents of More
los to an effort to pacify the objec
tors.

American repreaentatlvea at the coro
nation of Kinig George and Queen 
Mary today (June 22), and the U. S. 
battleship Delaware, the greatest 
of all sea monsters in the corona
tion naval review Above, is John 
Hays Hammond (at the left), spec
ial ambassador of the United State* 
to the Coronation, and Rear Admir
al Charles E. Vreeland, .the official 
r^i*esentative of Uncle Sam’s navy, 

.ow, Is General Greeley, the Unit- 
States army representative.

’ icause of the fact that the United 
States is not a' monarchy, our spec
ial ambassador, Mr. Hammond, will 
be among the last of national rep
resentatives In the coronation pa
rade, while the delegates of the 
smallest of sovereign countries will 
be before him. But Just the same, 

 ̂ Uncle Sam’s man will receive great
er ovations probably than any of 
the titled foreigners, even as did 
Colonel Roosevelt when he brought 
up the rear in King Edward's fun
eral procession.

London, June 17.—After a year in

W ashington, June 17.—The senate 
was not in session today.

In the house: Debate resum ed on 
Underwood wool bill. Stephens, of Mis
sissippi, spoke in favor of the bill. 
Payne took the floor against it. Said 
the bill would ruin the sheep industry 
by rem oving the necessary protection. 
Payne spoke for four hours.

Kahn introduced concurrent resolu
tion providing for an investigation of 
the  arm y by a  committee of ten. Kahn 
expressed the belief th a t the recent 
mobilization of troops on the Mexican 
border was a failure owing, to the  lack 
of organization. The resolution pro
vides 15,000 for carrying on the  inves- 

I  tigaUon.
I Burton, of W ashington, introduced 
a bill placing sugar and m olasses on 
the free list, the  loss in revenue to 

i be balanced by an increased interna- 
I tionai 'revenue tax on tobacco, cigars, 
c igarettes and snuff.

I Talcott, of New York, introduced a 
bill requiring all railroads to equip 
the ir lines with steel passenger coach- 

I es by 1915 and providing a  fine of 
' $1,000 for each car not of steel in use 
a fte r th a t date.

Com m ittees—Senate com m ittee on 
privileges and elections authorized 

favorable report on campaign publicity 
I bill passed by the house with amend- 
■ m ent requiring publicity o r contribu- 
' tions for prim ary elections.
1 President arranged Itinerary of his 
I N ew  E n g la n d  t r ip  n e x t  w eek .

■ W i l i s ’
AIHIUT TRIIIL OF 

TW O G I R L S
ra r i 'r  preparations Eng- 

ready for the official 
■ - f Kins (lenrge V., and his 
r' (^ueeti .Mary, This great event 

. as l)̂ ‘on looked forward to 
Rc^r expectancy by Brit- 

•a ? ri!. ■ t- ail over the world, will un- 
fi; recorded as one of the

most f*nt spectacles in tbe hls-
t̂ or’ .» » Hrirish Kmpire. No detail 
lia» ' n unattf'Dfled, and, while pre- 

he ht on strictly adhered to, 
1’ i- afe r,ay that but few corona- 
’̂  r. , ;r. rhf. ftMn vear^? of history of the 

Empirp, could in any m easure 
ippri-.a,;-, tie  romins: one.

A fa-t whirb has increased the 
nf t’)e British subjects is 

forni'arMiivf  ̂ .x’odth of the new 
Klee and Qnv»>n, While the late King 
taTjrri n i m m e n s e l y  popular, his 

y  -d and fpeble health cast a
way V.î  ('oronatlon festivities
c 1 .(lO however, is only
n :  .

'he ■ r,f
' look̂ 'fi
jr'‘.Tp^p,nnp_

Alth- :;h [►;«tiviriefi Incident to the 
h^vf' been under way for 

rvr [̂*‘ past, the official cere-
A ill bpRin until Monday,

CiV ̂
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T
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General Tie-up Of 
Shipping on Atlantic 

Is Thr e a t  ehed

and from all accounts 
h<=̂ alth, and his reign 

ard to as a long and

rpprp^onfatlves of the 
ntinned on page 4.

va-

ôv't. Bonds ate 
Oueisubscrtbed

®̂ on, .Jtine 17.—Bids opened
c«>i . ^now that the governm ent’s  

(f*nf $fiO,(100,000 loan w as 
-u. ,rrihp(] more than th ree  times, 

'̂ 'ffi' ialR ri#»cifled th a t  th e  loan 
taken by small In- 

Th*. -  ■ '*f*<’er than  102 1-2.
. (’ity Bank of New

t D i j r f . c o v e r i n g  the  
•'•0 • ’ i'rices ranging from
.' n . ' ' '^2.2o. Harvey Fisk &
f',

N ew  York, June 17.—“At the hear
ing on Monday ball will probably be 
reduced to $5,000. It will be furnish
ed. At the next hearing on W ednesday 
or Thursday Mr. Stokes will be called 
upon to give his testim ony. I believe 
Miss Conrad and Miss Graham will 
be released from custody on the la t
te r  date.

“Immediately upon the releave of 
the girls a  charge of assau lt will be 
preferred  against Mr. Stokes.”

This prediction of proceedings of 
the next few days in the Stokes case 
was made to the In ternational News 
Service today by a legal authority  as
sociated with the defense.

It is confidently predicted th a t if 
Stokes takes the stand Monday a fte r
noon or a t the following hearing, he 
will be subjected to a  severe grilling 
such as has not been heard about 
the  crim inal courts building since the 
famous Jerome-Thaw tilts.

“We have enough facts to tea r 
Stokes’ whole story to ta tte rs ,” an 
nounced Clark L. Jordan  today.

“Mr. Stokes’ story about the  girls 
telephoning to him and luring  him to 
th e ir  flat is untrue. There is no te le 
phone in the ir flat and we can prove 
th a t they did not leave th e  house that 
afternoon.”

fumsflE
IIIEIIICIII 
TOKO CO.

W ashington, June  17---It i«
Btood a t the  departm ent of justice th a t 
the American Tobacco Conapany will

 . .O.X not file application for a rehearing in
r 1 1. A., York, offered 102.77 the suprem e court as it has perm ission

’ ')ifi- f ^  issue. Hundreds to do any tim e before June  29 a
^nioiints ranging for o n e  i n g  to the court’a decree. « « « «

 ̂ *11 -ri " ' The company’s
r. - and io:{. probably tflll have another conference with a tto rn ey

f'llbirj,]' ' ^I’bo'iKh the su ccess - ! G eneral W icke rsham  a t w h i c n t e y
announced until [ probably subm it some plan w r

Witt Take Part m Silver Wed
ding Celebration at The 
^hite House Next Week— 
Many Guests Are Arriving 

Daily.

Elaborate Plans Made For 
Brilliant Event oj the Week 
--Aunt Delia ts Feeling Fine 
Despite Her Years.

W ashington, June  17.—A unt Delia 
Torrey, escorted by her g rea t n ep h ew , 

Robert Taft, son of the president, a r 
rived in  W ashington th is morning to 
a ttend  the silver wedding festivities 
a t the  white houe on Monday n igh t 

Desptte her 83 years, “Aunt Della” 
did not appear tired  out by the jour 
ney from Milburn, Mass., and seemed 
to quite enjoy the novel modern ex
perience of being snap shot as she 
stepped from the  train .

Some on had sent a wheeled chair 
forher, which the dear old lady de
clined with a  laugh. She told the  re 
porters th a t the  president had been 
“quite nerv'ous” on his wedding morn, 
twenty-five years ago. She solemnly 
expressed the belief th a t her nephew 
could be renom inated and re-elected.

Miss Torrey wore a black cashm ere 
gown with a modish ha t of black 
straw , trim m ed with black plumes and 
o rn a m e n ts  of je t  which gave her 
quite a  characteristic  appearance 
Another old lady who happened to be 
in the Union station a t the  time had 
been taken for Miss Torrey and th e  
real Miss Torey laughed heartily  when 
she learned of the mistake.

On arriving a t  tae  white house 
Aunt Delia” w^as greeted affection 

ately by the president. Among others 
of the T aft families who reached 

W ashington today were Henry W. and 
Horace Taft, the  president’s brothers 
and M aster Charles P. Taft, the young
e r  son of the president, who ce lebrat 
ed his arrival speedily by a  fast and 
furious game of ball on the back lawns 
of the white house.

If the w eather < be favorable the  re 
ceiving stand will be on the white 
house lawn under a canopy.

There will be no receiving line. The 
5,000 guests will approach the presi 
dent and Mrs. T aft and will be pre 
sented by Major Archibald Butt, with 
out th e  form ality of passm g down 
long line of cabinet officers as a t 
th e  w inter receptions.

A feature of the anniversary is 
wedding cake so big th a t each guest 
will be given a soiivenir box to save 
for posterity  and enough will be left 
for the younger folks to dream  on. The 
cake is a  m asterpiece, a  m ass of 
white frosting circled around which 
are  tweney-five crystal hearts inbed

a  re*

organization.
Continued on page 20.

F R E ie ilT  T R l
Special to The News.

Mooresville, June 17.—A distressing 
accident occurred here th is afternoon 
about 2 o’clock. Mr. Henry W allace 
familiarly known as “Coon” Wallace, 
a  son of Bob W allace of Mecklenburg, 
fell between two freight cat^ and re 
ceived almost fatal injury, his left 
arm  being crushed to jelly, the en
tire  length of th e  shoulder.

Mr. W allace w as on top of th e  train , 
passing from one car to another. He 
stopped on th e  las t car and stooped 
to catch the brake, in  order to climb 
down. As he did so the  tra in  made 
a  lurch forward, throwing him from 
the top of the  car to  the middle ol 
the tracks. Before he could get up the 

tra in  backed, turning him over a  
num ber of tim es ai;id mangling his 
left arm  n ear th e  shoulder and injury- 
ing his back.

Accompanied by Drs. Gilmore and 
Carpented he was taken to Charlotte 
on a  special tra in , -

Mr. W allace was brought to  Char
lotte a t  4 o’clock by his brother-in- 
law, Mr. V. G. Freeze. 'H e w as taken 
to the Presbyterian  hospital, and Dr. 
Gibbon, the surgeon of the  Southam  
railroad, summoned. The sufferer was 
ii  ̂ a  terrib le  condition. H e was only 
semi-conscious, having lost so much 
blood that* his life w as despaired of. 
Dr. Gibbon am putated th e  crushed 
arm  a t th e  shoulder. At a  late hour 
las t night Mr. W allace was in a  des
perate condition. He was delirioup and 
suffering greatly. The young man is 
about 22 years of age. His frightful 
in jury  is deplored by all who know 
him.

Minnesota Mayot 
Undei Arresi

wall

Ten or . Fumiiure Fac
tories a t High Pomt, Win- 
stpn-Sf̂ em And Mt. Airy 
Re^rtj^ to Be P lm t^  Con- 
s e d a t i o n .

BOTH lilG T E D
Indianapolis, Ind., June 17.~Eight/ 

indictm ents against th ree persons in 
the dynamiting and kidnapping cases 
were returned in the crim inal court to
day by the Marion county grand jiiry 

After a conference Judge Markey 
and prosecutor B aker announced th a t 
John J. McNamara, secretary-treasur- 
e r of the in ternational association of 
bridge and structural iron workers, 
had been indicted on a charge of con
spiracy to dynam ite the structural 
bridge work of the Peoria & Pekin Un
ion Railroad Company at, Peoria, 111. 
They said they believed this announce
m ent was permissible on account of 
the  fact th a t M cNamara is under a r
re s t a t  Los Angeles, charged with com
plicity in the dynam iting of the  Los 
Angeles Times building.

They also announced th a t “as W il
liam Burns is under a  $i0,000 bond 
from th is  court it  is permissible to  an
nounce tiia t he has been, indicted on a 
charge of kidnapping John J. McNam
ara.” ;

The judge and prosecutor would say 
nothing further, but it is known th a t 
only one other person was indicted. 
T h is  indictm ent is against Jam es Hos- 
sick, a city detective of Los Angeles 
w h o , took McNamara to California. He 
is charged w ith kidnapping John J. Mc
Namara.

W alter Drew, counsel fo r 'th e  Erec
to rs  A ssociation; J. A. G. Badorf, an 
agent of the  saime association; W. L. 
Ford, assistan t d istric t a ttorney of Lot 
Angeles and* F rank  P. Pox, of Indiana
polis, driver of the automobile th a t 
took McNamara away, who had been 
bound over to  the grand ju ry  on kid 
napping charges were, discharged.

THE WEATHER.

CdrkUi^ co ita l OJ Merger, ij 
Eĵ e^M, W ill Be Over One 
iiiM in  Dollars Meeting 
Next Week May Deci^ the 
p r q p m ltm i

Special to  The News. ''
H igh . p o in t , . June. .17-T--Some . of the 

largest furniture factories here, a t  Mt. 
Airy and i t  Kinston are discussing the 
advisability of organizing a  m erger— 
o r ra ther-to  buy out the  o ther factor
ies. “A -preliminary m eeting was held
a few days ago a t  which there  was a 
signed agreem ent to hold a  m eeting in 
the near future, possibly next week.

It has .been reported t h a t . ten  o rr 
more factories will be consolidated, 
and the  xiomtrined capitalization of the  
merger, if effected, will be over one 
million dollars. No authorative s ta t^  
m ent has been issued, but the  rumor 
of a  big m erger has been widely cir
culated. '

It is impossible as yet to get a com
plete list of the factories which are 
considering the proposition of en ter
ing. • ‘ •

warrant
ttftrest of

[Dr. Dum is, niayor of Cass Lake,
Minn., charged with being the leader 
of a  gang of incedlarles. The w arran t 
was issued after a  gun fight in which 

' “Mike” Davis and “Billie” Bean were 
wounded following the ir discovery by 
sheriffs officers while attem pting to 

i blow a  safe a t  Pupesky, Miss. Bean 
I  was captured but Davis escaped.

Former Editor of “  WMp I And S ^ "  Murdered

New York, June 17.—W ilfred Jay 
was killed and C.̂  J. Ross probably 
m ortally injured when the automobile 
in which they were riding was struck 
by a westbound tra in  a t the  W estbury 
sta tion  of the Lond Island railroad 
th is afternoon. Mr. Jay was formerly 
editor of the magazine “Wip and 
Spur.” Ross is the official photograph
e r  of the Meadowbrook H unt Club. 
Ross is in the Mineola hospital.-

Search for Castro.
P o rt au Prince, Haiti, June 17.—The 

H aitian government today ordered th a t 
the  steam er'Consul Grostuck be search
ed in order to  determ ine positively 
whether Cipriano Castro, the form er 
president of Venezuela is on board.

The American scout cruiser Birm
ingham arrived here today. i

Unless Companies Operating 
Boats on Atlantic Seaboatd 
Corr l̂y With Demands oj 
Seamen̂ s Union Great Strike 
is Inevitable.

\lu)enty Thousand Men May 
Quit Work, Thus Paralyz
ing Ttafflc From Eastpoft to
New Orleans—Want Better
  \
Wages and Treatment

New York, June 17.—^Unless the 
steamship companies running boats on 
the Atlantic seaboard comply, w ithin 
the  next three days, w ith the  demands 
of the international seamen’s union o l 
America, 20,000 seamen, stewards, fire* 
men, coal passers and longshoremen 
will strike and the  general tie-up of 
shipping between Eastport, Me., to  
New Orleans, will ensue.

All the companies were notified tU a 
week t t a t  the  men wanted better treat- 
misnt and better wages and they were 
told a t th a t tim e a strike would re 
sult if they did not answ er tbe nnton't 
secretary by today. Every eompanjV 
with the  exception of th e  Sontheni 
Pacific asked for an extension of tlniiA 
and their boats sailed a t  th e  scheduled 
hour.

Through the  failure of th e  Southern
Pacific company to  notice the d®* 
mands five of its  boats were held up. 
Late th is evening they were able w  
send two boats to  sea.

The boats th a t sailed were tlie  El 
Rio and th e  El Norte; the  Momua. 
which had a  cabin lis t of 75, the AS" 
tilles and the  E l Cld eould not get 
crews. The company hopes to be 
able to  get enough men to 'm iui them  
tomorrow.

C. W. Junger, general m anager g l 
th e  Morgan line, of th e  Southern 
cific Steamship Company, declared 
th a t the  strike  troubles w ere directed 
on his boats because th e  union wanted* 
to  ‘‘try  i t  on th e  dog.”

'i^^^den^an4^ ^  not solelT fpr ta
 o t wages. The firemen say,
th a t they w ant to  get out of th e  srtp  
of the  boarding house m asters. Theyi 
allege th a t if they a re  not known t"  
certa in  m asters or do not liv e  at oe 
ta in  boarding houses tbejr a re  not ab l^  
to  obtat^ employment.

The firemen want to  m ake an agree* 
m ent w ith the company direct. The7 
also demand better sleeping quarters 
and better food aboard ship. The stew
ards demand an  increase In wages 
from $20 to $25 and th a t they be re 
lieved from doing the work of steve
dores when the ir vessels are In port.

The Old Dominion, Clyde, ajallory. 
United Fruit, W ard and Ocean. Steam
ship Companies asked for and were 
given an extension until Thursday.

“Of the 20,000 men th a t will be on 
strike if these lines do not comply 
with the  men’s deniands 14,000 will be 
men in this port,” said Fourth Vice- 
President Griffin of the international 
seam en’s union. “I have detailed six 
men to do patrol duty to  keep th e  
strikers from congregating on the  
s treets so th a t the police will have 
no need of doing anything more than  
killing time.”

Ip
ey.
t'* 
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Vote on Wool fill I Tuesday.
W ashington, June 17.—Representai> 

tive Stephens of Mississippi w as the 
first speaker for the  wool bill in the  
house today. A vote on the m easure 
according to Chairman Underwood of 
the ways and means committee probab
ly will be reached by next Tuesday or 
Wednesday.

- W ashington, June 17.—Fore
cast for Sunday and Monday: 

North Carolina and South 
Carolina showers Sunday and 
probably Monday.

GUNBOAT HORNET
FORMALLY SEIZED

New Orleans, June  17.—Form al seiz
ure of the gunboat H ornet for alleged 
violation of the neutrality  laws was 
made today on orders from the  Unit*- 
ed S tates circuit court. ' In the  libel 
filed against the little  ' filibustering 
vessel by D istrict Attorney B eattie it 
is alleged the H ornet w as fitted out 
in New Orleans on December 21, 1910, 
w ith a la t^e supply of a m s  and am
munition Including machihe guns and 
cannon- and th a t  she was used in a 
m ilitary expedition against the Hon
duran governm ent. ...................

CARGO CAUGHT FIRE.

Robbers Murdered Woman 
T h e n  To ie  Ear -nngs  

F r o m  H e J E a r s
New York, June 17.—Robbers today f they tore out the diamond ear fings 

broke in to  the home of Mrs. Morando ( from her ears and took from her nn- 
in her lower E ast Side home, tied a  j  g e t s  fo u r  diamond rings, 
rope around her neck and murdered i Mrs. Morando was 35

7e‘i:ertwo.=X,fdr '

The Volcano Colima 
Becomes Active And

People in Vicinity Flee

Norfolk, Va., June 17.—The Italian 
steam ship MonglbelJ^ from New Or- 
leans>to  M editerranean ports had a 
threatening fire in h e r  cargo of cot
ton oil and lumber today but it was 
extinguished with th e  aid of the wreck
ing steam er Rescue.

y h e  extent of the damage will not be 
known until the  hatches are removed

Mexico City, June 17.—The volca
no C o lim a  broke out in eruption again 
today and the town of Colima has been 
shaken so th a t the  tow er of the cathe
dral was hurled to  the ground and
cYiflf fprpd

Volcano dust is fioating over Mex
ico City to such an extent th a t the

sun is partially obscured.
Refuges are  lea,ylng Colima by ihe  

hundreds, headed for this citl. The 
nurses and doctors of the  red cfoss 
are preparing to leave here for Co
lima tonight, although^ fuller details 
of the  damage and Injury to life is 
lacking.

Prof. Doerpfeld Resigns.
Berlin, June 17.—Professor Doerp- 

feld, the head of the German archae- 
Ic^ical institu te  a t Athens, has re 
signed his position alleging th a t it  was 
necessary for him  to give his whole 
tim e to th e  K aiser’s excavations a t 
Corfu. ^

Almost Entire Illinois 
Legislatme to Be Summoned 

In TheLmimei Hearing
W ashington, June 17.—The Lorimer 

investigating cpmmitte of the  senate 
today practically decided to su m m o n  
as witnesses in the inquiry the entire 
m embership of the Illinois legislature 
day.

wMch elected Senator Lorimer. Cyrus 
H. Mc€ormick, president of the  In ter
national H arvester Cempany and for
m er Governor Richard Yates of Illinois 

,w ill be heard by the committee Tues-


